
4. Mount Malori (1562 m.): a small rise between

Abetone Pass and Foce delle Verginette. From its peak

(reachable following thè CAIpath n. 0-0 near thè stone

fountain) you can enjoy thè suggestive view of thè

Apennine ridge (direction N.-N.W.) and thè peaks of

thè Abetonese territory (southward).

5. Casetta di La pò (Lapo's little house): a small

shelter, open only in summertime.

6. Beech-tree (Fagus Silvatica L): It may reach 30

m. height, with a roundish trunk, large foliage with

spreading branches and smooth light-grey bark. Its

leaves, of a shiny dark-green colour on thè top and

lighter on thè other side, are caducous. In our area

beech trees can be found up to 1800 m. height,

together with silver firs.

7. Bilberry (Vaccinium Mitillus L.): a dark-green

bushy plant which can reach 30 crìi, height and grows

in conifer and broadleaf woods, in clearings and

meadows. Its black-bluish berries are about thè same

size as a pea. Special rakes are used to pick these

berries which can be tasted both fresh and in jams,

syrups and liquors.

8. Sandstone: Sedimentary stone formed about 40

millions years ago after massive submarine landslides

which transported enormous quantities ofdetritus and

deposited it in deep sea waters.

9. Rhododendron (Rhododendron Ferrugineum L.)
(protected species): evergreen bushy shrub which

has bell-shaped flowers with five purple lobes. It grows

in bunches on rocks and wet organic soils.
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PIAZZA DELLE PIRAMIDI

climbing difference
in height:

lenght:

time:

type of pathway:

equipment:

starting point:

level of difficulty:

560 m.

10 Km.

5 h. (there and back)

non-asphaltedpath, mountain
frac/e

binoculars, camera, mountain
boots.

Piazza delle Piramidi in
Abetone (1)

average

SILVER FIR

THE PYRAMIDS

From Piazza dlle Piramidi (1385
m.) (2), take thè road towards
Uccelliera, and, after aboul 50
m., turn right into Ihe foresi of
Boscolungo (3). Pass Ihe melai
bar of thè Foresters and proceed
on a non-asphalled palh until you
reach a stone fountain (about 2

Km.). Turn lefl and lake Ihe palh
n. 5 Ihal goes round Mounl
Malori (4) and joins firsl Ihe
mouth of thè Verginina di Serra-
bassa and then Ihe Casetta di
Lapo (5). If you follow thè CAI path n.0-0 near thè

shelter, you will reach
Mount Libro Aperto's
peaksin lessthantwo
hours. Our itinerary

continues inslead on
Ihe lefl along a mule
Irack Ihal, Ihrough

beech woods(6) and
bilberry bushes (7),

climbs wilh some
sharp bends lo Ihe
spring of thè "vallone
dei faggi" (valley of
thè beeches). This

valley is encircled on thè right by Ihe peaks of Mounl
Belvedere (1896 m.) and on Ihe
left by thè sandstone faces (8)
of Mount Rotondo (1937 m.)
which logelher form Ihe "Libro
Aperto". In summertime, on thè
Modenese versant of Mount
Rotondo, you can see Ihe
blossoms of thè rhododendron BILBERRY

BIRCHTREE

SANDSTONE

(9), a typical alpine
plani which arrived in
this area aboul
200.000 years ago
during Ihe lasi
glacialion. From thè
spring, thè M.P.T. palh
(red-and-while signs)
will lead you back to thè

Casetta di Lapo.

1. Abetone: Ali this area was once called Boscolungo
because of thè presence of thick woods of firs and
beeches. The name ofthe village seems to derive from
a big fir (in Italian "Abete") which was cut down near
thè Pass.

2. Pyramids: they were builton thè Tuscan-Modenese
border in 1777 in memory of thè roads "Ximeniana"
and "Giardini" commissioned by thè Granduke of
Tuscany, Leopoldo I, and thè Duke of Modéna,
Francesco III. On each pyramid thè coat ofarms of thè
two states and some inscriptions in Latin, dedicated to
thè sovereigns, have been carved.

3. Foresi of Boscolungo: It extends for about 2700
hectars and is constituted
mainly by centuries-old firs.
The si/ver fir (abies alba) is
a straight tree, up to 40 m.
high, with smooth white-grey
bark and a conic-shaped
foliage. Its thin sharp leaves
(needles) are dark-green on
thè top side and white-bluish
on thè other. Itspines are up
to 10-15 cm long. RHODODENDRON^^


